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OA: Reconocen palabras de uso frecuente e información explicita en textos auditivos y escritos no 
literarios acerca de vocabulario del colegio y acciones cotidianas. 

 

Instrucciones. 

Read the following text (Lee el siguiente texto) 

MY SCHOOL 

Hi! My name is Anne and This is my new school. It´s a big school for boys and girls. 

There are about 100 students. Some of then aren´t Chilean. They are from different 

countries. 

Upstairs, there are many classrooms, where the students study every day, the art 

room where my classmates and I paint and color beautiful pictures.  the Science room 

where we make experiments and a library where we read silently. The library has 400 

books. The computer room is next to the teacher´s room, where are 45 computers and we 

can play and learn at the same time. Downstairs, there is the cafeteria where students 

have lunch. Also there is the playground, here my friends and I play  our favorite games, 

the headmaster´s office and the gym where we can practice sports. Finally when students 

feel sick they go to the nurse’s office. I love my new school! 

 

I. Read the text and circle in green all the school places (lee el texto y encierra con 

verde todos los lugares del colegio) 

 

II. Complete the chart (completa la tabla) 

 

SCHOOL PLACE (lugar del colegio) ACTION (acción ) 

0. (ejemplo) classroom (sala de clases) Study (estudiar) 

1. Science room   

2.  read silently 

3. Gym   

4. Art room  

5.  Have lunch 

6. play  our favorite games 

7. Computer room  



 

III. Read the sentences and write true (T) or false (F) (lee las oraciones y escribe 

verdadero o falso) 

 

1. __________ the name of the girl is Sara. 

2. __________ there are 45 computers in the Art room. 

3. __________ She loves her school. 

4. __________ upstairs there are the classrooms. 

5. __________the library has one hundred books. 

6. _________ the school doesn´t have a gym. 

 

IV. Draw  Anne´s school (Dibuja el colegio de Anne) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

V. Draw your favorite school´s part (dibuja la parte favorita de tu colegio) 

 


